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Pacific University Choir Will Be Heard in Roseburg
engineers during the World war,
Cowgill has been an officer of the
Oregon national guard for 18

years. He was commanding of.
fleer of the 186lh infantry, 41st
division, until last December 2,
when he was relieved from activjk
service because his age was ovl
the limit set for officers serving
with combat troops.

Tax Increases To

Combat Inflation
Now Improbable

WASHINGTON, April 15
(AP) The administration was re

Warof5fo10
Years Forecast

By Rickenbacker
U. S. Needs 300,000 Pilots
For Air Force to Achieve
Victory, Colonel Asserts

reserve bank as a test to deter-
mine whether It wore as well as
the old kind

General circulation of the new
brand, however, must wait until
the stock of paper
is used up.

Secret service agents doubt
whether anything but a chemical
analysis would show the differ-
ence between the new and the
old.
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t MillMITCH EL FIELD, N. Y., April

14 (AP) Col. Eddie Rlckcn
backer, American flying ace of
the first World war, told the

Cowgill Named as

Brigadier General

SALEM, April 14 (AP) Gov-

ernor Sprague today promoted
Colonel Ralph P. Cowgill, Port-

land, state guard commander, to
brigadier general.

Cowgill now commands one
complete infantry regiment, arm-
ed and uniformed by the govern-
ment, as well as 26 battalions of
guardsmen who are providing
their own arms and equipment.

"The best features of the Brit-
ish home guard and Russian
guerilla plans have been adapted
to needs of Oregon in the organi-
zation of the state guard," the
governor said. "General Cowgill
now has a versatile force which
can be utilized tQ good advantage,
cither in cooperation with feder-
al troops or operating separate-
ly."

The governor said that Cow-gill'- s

numerical command already
exceeds that of many brigadier
generals.

Cowgill was appointed several
months ago to succeed General
Alvin C. Baker, who resigned

of 111 health, A captain of

fighters at this air bae yester
Yday that In his opinion "this war

Sugar Marketing Put
On Unlimited Basis

WASHINGTON, April 15
(AP) President Roosevelt loday
suspended import and domestic
marketing quotas on sugar to per-
mit the unlimited marketing of
sugar.

This action had been recom-
mended by the agriculture depart-
ment because of indications lhat
supplies available for the Ameri-
can market designed to cope with

Gentlemanly Campaign
Promised by Sprague

SALEM, April 15 (AP) Gov-

ernor Sprague, formally opening
his campaign for republican

here last night, said
the tone of the campaign would
De "gentlemanly."

Speaking at a rally, the govern-
or said the Secretary of State
Earl Snell, his opponent, "is a
very thorough gentleman. We
have no personal animosities."

"Times are such that I have
honestly felt that it was my duty
to remain in the office If the vot-

ers so willed, because of the war
emergency organizations I have
undertaken to set up, and because
of my many contacts with the
army, the navy and federal ofi.

The thirty-fiv- voice A Cappclla choir of Pacific university, pictured above, of Forest Grove, Ore
gon, will give a concert Wednesday evening at eight o'clock in the First Baptist church in Roseburg.
This outstanding group, under the leadership of Mr. B. Ellsworth Harris, has been heard In many
cities in Oregon on their recent tour of the state. Besides the chorus, they have an outstanding male
quartet. The public is cordially invited to attend. The admission is free but a silver offering will
be received. The program will be presented as follows: such problems as sugar surplus
Finlandia (Andante Movement) Sibelius

ported authoritatively today to
have decided against asking for
drastic new tax increases as a
means of combatting Inflation.

Attempts were under way to
compose disagreements among
high government officials over a
broad new program envisioning
the freezing of prices wages, pro-
fits and bonuses.

Secretary of the Treasury
was represented by his

ildes as believing the present
37.600,000,000 tax program was
iuffleient, that voluntary purchas-
es of war bonds could be stepped
up to $11,000,000,000 a year thus
absorbing excess purchasing pow-
er, and that consumer merchan-
dise should be rationed.

He was understood to be op-

posed to most of the plans fath-
ered by a groun led by Price Ad-

ministrator Leon Henderson and
Marriner S. Eccles, chairman of
the federal reserve board, who
reportedly favot- - not only a much
itlffer tax program but a simul-
taneous assault on all Important
inflationary factors as well. This
would mean freezing of nearly all
ivages and prices, compulsory war
jond purchases, profit limitations
and general retail credit controls.

Strong congressional opposition
has developed against any new
efforts to boost taxes and chair-
man George of the senate finance
committee told reporters It was
"highly questionable" whether
congress would be willing to go
beyond the present program.
George's views were understood
to be shared by chairman Dough-o-

of the house ways and means
committee.

es ana low producer prices. Quot-
as divided the American market
among producing areas which
normally supplies it,

Beautiful Savior Christiansen
Was Ah 'Fraid Williams DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS ' clals." lH

will last a minimum of five years,
barring miracles, with a possibili-
ty of it lasting ten years."

"And since no navy can func-
tion effectively without the su-

periority or control of the air,
which also goes for the Innd forc-
es of the army," he said, "we will
need at least 300,000 pilots to
achieve victory 100,000 as in-

structors and 200,000 combat pi-

lots, scattered over the four corn-
ers of the world."

Col. Rickenbacker, who has
just completed a 15,000-mil- e sur-
vey flight of all our air combat
units, said that the men of the
U. S. air force "are as full of fire
and spirit today as were the min-
ute men of Concord" and added;

"I can tell you without batting
an eye that man for man, and
plane for plane, Uncle Sam has
the greatest aerial fighting ma-

chine In the world today.
"As for equipment, there Is no-

thing superior anywhere under
the skies to American Inventive
genius, American engineers are
the skllj of American workmen.
Don't worry, you will be flying
planes that are the last word In
performance and armament. No

Choir
I'm Gwine to Sing in De Heavenly Choir Milllgan
Bendemcers Stream Adams
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Choir
"Christian Education in a Secular World"

Dr. Walter C. Gicrsbach
President of Pacific University

-- FOR. A SKILLED MACHINE GUNNER.

TO FIRE 60 AIMED SHOTS IN COMBAT.Gabriel's Trumpet ..: Booth
Salvation Is Created - Nordcn

Choir
Send Out Thy Light Gounod
Cllmbln' Up the Mountain Smith

Quartetforce In the world can lick you,
"No combination "slcn " Ine amDS ueltpilot or 0f

pilots, nor planes or formation of Soon Ah Will Be Done Dawson Lor for you to get this ounce of prevention"i ne music oi l,iic uain
Choir

from trained Standard Service men !

Germany. These included Didrik
Selp, rector of Oslo university,
and Arnulf Overland, fiery young
leader.

Nylon Substitute in

Currency Undetected

WASHINGTON, April 15
(AP) Got any nylon money?

Treasury officials disclosed
that currency printed on pap

The absolute necessity of an
unshakable bond between
Christianity and democracy
can be more clearly seen now
than, perhaps, at any other
time in human history. Here
we are In America standing
before the world and saying
that all men are created equal,
which, by implication, means
that we arc committed to the
task of establishing a society
of friends and brothers. In
America we have to look out
for each other's rights and in-

terests In the same manner as
do members of a family. Per-
secution and injustice to any-
one or any group goes against
our giain. It is
we say. That means that it
does not belong among people
who are looking at society as
If It were a family, yet look at
us! Look at the human family
in the United States. Sixty
million Anglo-Saxo- members,
fifteen million Teutonic mem-
bers, thirteen million negro
members, ten million Irish
i,iemlrs, nine million Slavic
members, five million Italian
members, four million Scandi-
navians, two million French
members, one million (Finn,
Lithuanian, Greek), one third
of a million Indian members,
one third of a million Filipino,
Oriental and Mexican. This is
our American family. How is
it possible that men whoso ra-

cial and religious rivalries
have led them In other lands
to oppress each other. It is be-

cause we have In America that
vital and profound convic;ion
that in God's sight all men are
created equal. Amen.

STANDARD
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planes, are superior to yours. If
you have any doubts on that score
Just turn your eyes to wherever
American pilots and American-mad- e

planes are doing their stuff
In the theatres of war. '

. There Is ample proof that there
is every reason in the world for
any of our enemies to develon
an inferiority complex that Is if
they live long enough to develop
it. '

"Don't get me wrong, I am not
underestimating our enemies and
their equipment. Never underes-
timate your enemies. But on the
other hand let's not get a frame
of mind that he is the top dog."

er containing nylon instead of

Lieutenant's Mother
Takes Shipyard Work

PORTLAND, April 15 (API-- Mrs.

Mary C. Carroll, who has
one son In the Philippines and
supports three other children at
home, put on her helmet today
and entered the shipyards.

It was a welder's helmet, and
sho is among the first women to
enter production work at the Ore-
gon shipbuilding corporation.

She took the Job partially be-

cause of the son who was on
peninsula, Second Lieut.

illk was put into test circulation
i few days ago but no one seems
'.o have spotted it.

The first batch of the 100 per

Senatorial Candidate
Geary Visits Roseburg

Arthur M. Geary, candidate for
the republican nomination for
United States senator, opposing
Senator Charles L. McNary, was
a visitor in Roseburg Tuesday.
He 'spoke briefly before the Rose

cent homemade brand of Ameri- -

:an money was distributed
hrough the Phi adelphla federal

burg Kiwanis club during the
noon hour and later held a con-

ference with leading republicans.
Richard C. Crothers. She has not
yet learned his fate.

"One of the greatest needs ofHe was accompanied by his cou
the boys on Bataan were supplies,sin, Woodbrldge Geary, who also OIL. GLOTH

TABLE RUNNER
METAL TOP
IRON BOARD

is an attorney. The two are mak-- nut there were not enough ships C3H3
i

t ito get them there. That is whying a rapid tour of the state pre a. .jvAil1 want to help build ships to sup-
ply our armies," she told an

liminary to the primary election
to bo held May 15. nr Lufkin Spring Rule

A real quality folding rule.
Natural finish with

"Can I work eight hours a day?

to what our boys went through in
the Philippines."

Quisling Regime Grips
2,000 Teachers, Pastors '

LONDON, April 15 (AP) A
Norwegian govcrnmentlnexlle
spokesman yesterday estimated
that the German-controlle- Quis-
ling regime had imprisoned 2,000
(eachcrs and Lutheran ministers
in the occupied kingdom in the
past six weeks.

This, he said, was done In an
effort to crush opposition to es-
tablishment of a nazl youth or-

ganization and a "teachers' front"
in Norway.

The spokesman said 7,000 Nor-
wegians, Including most of the
country's labor leaders, now were
In concentration or forced labor
camps.

Because of continued outbreaks,
even In the concentration camps,
he said, some of the more rebel-
lious lenders had been moved to

K accurate b ack marktor of work; Lyman C. Palmer,
Eugene, conductor of the council;
C. I'. Davis, Salem, steward; An-
drew McCallum, Ashland,

Durable oilcloth to pre-
serve your table top. A
value at this low price.

ings, iix teet clear-l- y

marked in eighths.It For sturdy wearability
you can't beat this met-
al topped home helper.

Lot L. Snodgrass Heads
Oregon Mas6nic Lodge

PORTLAND, April 15 - (API

Dr. Woodward, Formerly
Of Pacific College, Dies

RICHMOND, Intl., April
Dr. Walter C. Woodward,

65, nationally known Quaker lead-
er and former Instructor at Pacif-tor-

and political science at Pacif-
ic college, Ncwberg, Ore., died
here yesterday.

He once was of the
Newberg Graphic and was author
of "history of the political parties
of Oregon."

. .tinLot L. Snodgrass, La Grande, was

LARGE DUST MOP
elevated yesterday to grand mas-
ter of the Royal Council, Royal
and Select masters, A. K. & A. M.

Other officers: Otto W. Zim-
merman, Baker, deputy grand
master; Ray G. Hoffman, ennriuc- -

Step Ladder
I'M!

GlassTumblers

limine

Registered Democrats
In Portland Have Lead

PORTLAND, April 15-I- AP)

registrations gave
democrats a 3221 advantage over
republicans lint night in Portland.
The total: l(io,905, including

democrats and S0,.1,'i9 republi-
cans.

Tie margin for the last elec-
tion was 2.i5..

Figures on Multnomah county
as a whole registration were not

npj
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Made of rein-
forced firforsafe-ty- ,

strength and
durability. Handy
four-fo- size
5 Ft $1.7?
6 Ft $2.59

0 ivi M.f
Full
strong attractive
tumblers. . . Just-righ-

for house-
hold use. Fire pol-
ished with smooth
rounded edges.

Made of best aualitv vflrn CnStft-iirf-

yet available.
ed ust right for practical home use.
Fully reversible, lies flat, will not scratch
furniture or floors.OREGON EVENTS

FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

American Maid Wa .ENAMEUl DOOR CLOSER I LATCH flNIGHT

39 Pts.
PORTLAND. Anril M ( AP)

There will be a tourist season nf- - 69? Qtstor all, the Oregon State Motor
For new life, beauty and llo improve the appear- - las a door check. Very stur-l- l Fraim tumbler niaht

lldy and lonq lasting. Fullll I arch. Gold crinkle bron2eluster for your floors here s

a fine self polishing wax. Iance and lengthen the
of screens.L U ' 80 degree operation.. finish. Three keys.

!

SJ HARMONY RUG K v KEYSTONE HAND SAW HAND DRILL 8

association predicted yesterday,
announcing that a survey showed
at least 30 per cent of the motor-
ists are planning trips averaging
11 days in length.

POUTLAN'D, April 11 (AP)
Arthur Molesworth. Portland,
was elected commander yester-
day of the Oregon grand

Knights Templar.
Other officers: K. B. Hrnty. ,

deputy commander;' E. It.
Tardy, Grants Pan, warder; Ly-
man Palmer, Eugene, captain of
the guard.
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AMERICA'S hunt growing iport is bowling. Safe and wnc for adult,
old, it offer pleasure, friend lines and relaxation in

wholesome Mirroundings With attributes in similar, it's natural that
Olympia Beer, the Beverage ol Modcr.uion, is also a great favorite with
the millions of alert, temperate American who seek relaxation outdoors,
at home, club or friendly gathering.

Thouumds Ask II by "It's the W ater"
l'remium-prtce- ingredients and the purity and constant brew ing qualities
of Otympia s famous subterranean water have enabled one family of
Master Brewers to originate, and maintain through ihrtt gtttermtitmt, a
distinct and different type of beer Olympia, ' It's the Water," America

Original Light Table Brtr."

Visitors U thorn t at "Ont of Amenta's Exceptional Breutries"
OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY OLYMPIA, WASH., U. 5. A.

lere s a tine wea- -

jr (vitality linoleum
Tj throw rug. 27by36 MklJNzeEasytohandle. Ptherproofed saw for

hard wear and

back blade.
ftUBPWABE WCEK VqjtutA.

DEFIANCE STURDY PLANE DIAGONAL PLIERS Fl GARDEN SHOVEL P

SALEM. April 11 AI .More
than X000 books have been col--

leeted in Oregon in the victory
book campaign for soldiers, and
half of these were collected in
Multnomah county. State Lihrarl-- I

an Eleanor Stephens, director of
the campaign In Oregon said to
day.

She said President ItixKevrlt
would designate Friday as vic-- '
toi-j- Ihh k (lay. calling for further
donations.

3$Radio!
automatic spring re Length seven inches. I ft-- l foraed steel oliersi

turn rule. Bright mckle case
with button return.

Closed back, arrow point.
handle. Real qual-

ity and a value at this price.BEER
"IA the Water"

inch cut. Ground sides and I J Fu polished with knurleol
IboHom. U handles.' J

JACK FARISS HARDWARE

"Time to Relax
' With

Director Sotbrf and

Orch.itti of Stattl,
Symphony Muiicitn
AND THE OLYMPIANS

EVERY WED.
I'M tolMI p.m.

KG W 620 KC

Pack From California Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. McCallister hit back
at their home on East Lane street,
following a trip to southern Cali-
fornia to visit relatives anil at-

tend to business fer several
weeks.

130 North Jackson Street Telephone 525--

1
'


